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Enterprise

Cherry Stoner
' Is recommended io those

desiring rapid and effective

work." So constructed ns to

be easily adjusted for large
'or small cherries.

Price, tinned. . . 7Bc

Other kinds for 00c

v . ,.
roote cz, onear v-- o.

I If N. Wathlnrton Ave

xxxxxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Miss 8. konlso Itartlrnboi-Bli- .

.Director and Teacher or I'iutio
and Theory.

Air. Sumnor Salter, of Tscw
York. Teudior of Advanced Class
In Piano. Oiwin and Harmony.

Miss Hester A. Worthlnuton,
Principal of Art Dopartmrnt.

Pupils receive tlio personal at-

tention or these teachers In prl-- ,
vate or class lessons ns desired.

Carter Buildlnsr, G04 Linden St.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery,. Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
the purchase or salo of any high grade

stocks or bonds better consult ui. "We
make a specialty of this kind or securi-
ties.

i. F. nEQARQEL & CO.,

Rooms 20G & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.'

Money
to Loan

on approved security.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

PERSONAL.

Dr. VI". G. Fulton and family are at Klk
Lake.

JIIm Mary Machran, of Webster ave-
nue, is visiting- friends In Bethlehem.

Jtr. and Mrs. W. A. Gallagher and sons
left today for Atlantic City to spend the
summer, t

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crane havo returned
from a live weeks' visit with friends In
York Btute.

Miss Vemette Ilathowns. of New York
city, is visiting: Mrs. C. B. Wells, of 313
"Webster avenue.
..Joseph MoConncll and family removed

Io Canada yesterday, to make their fu-tu-

homo there,
Mr. and JIr F. jr. Keeno have re-

turned from tnt teymoon and will re-

side .1$ the DuckWvi in.
"Miss Kato B. Potts, assistant to Super-

intendent of Public Schools George Phil-
lips, Is on her vacation.'

Mrs. Alfred Hand, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Hand, at
therl homo on Jefferson avenue.

James "Burnett, of Canaan, Pa., brother
of the late Dr. John Burnett, of this city,
is visiting relatives In Green Ridge.

F. II. Smith, of Now York, superintend-en- t
of dining car servleo on the Lacka-

wanna rnllioud, was in the city yester-
day, v

Miss Mapjo FInnerty, of South Seventh
stii'pt. loft for. Beach Haven, where sho
will spend a fow weeks among the moun-
tains.

Miss Kdna M. Evans, or Taylor avenue,
returned yesterday from Geneva, N, Y
whore sho was maid of honor at the
Volle-Tompkl- wedding.

Mlis JCdna Caryl has been attending the
commencement exeiclses of , the Philadel-
phia College or Osteopathy, whero her
jl other, Hurry, Is a htudeut.

J. I. Oliver! a graduate or Bloomsburg
Stafo Normal school In 1000, yesterday

with Prothontary Copelund as a
law student In tho office or Taylor &
I.ewls. Mr, Oliver Is a son or Chulrmuii
Joseph Oliver, or the select council.

Mrs. I.. G, Stevens "announces tho
or her daughter, Miss Kather-m- o

rjrundage, to Walter Clark Dean, of
Norfolk, Vu. Miss Brundnge Is u student
of Syntcubo university, and Is spending
(he. sumnor with her mother at the Cot-jag- o

Sturnhold at I.uko Wlnoln.
Martin G, Nichols, of Bany, Vt has

bcey selected as superintendent of agents
for tho Pennsylvania Casualty company,
iiikI will make his headquarters In the
Coin)! H building. Charles Du Pont Swift,
of thhVlty, Is at present doing work for
lliiv roipany In tho eastern part of the
stale.

vThe Bride and the Lion.
Tim marriage In a lions' den will take

jilai'o at tho KlHs' carnival this 'after-
noon. ,

Dr, .Llndabury, Burgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Conncll building.
Uourai IX a. in. to 4 p. n.; 7toS.30p. m.

,, aottJnHlmmel! Whut IsShoe-PlygU- S

U I Attrhnrv vem
Hearts Smart Clothes

.Ready to.Wear,
SAMTEK BROS,

FEW WAR TAXES
NOW REMAINING

FURTHER REPEALS AND RE-

DUCTIONS IN EFFECT.

Beginning with Yesterday, Revenue
Taxes Are at Figures Obtaining
Before the War, Except in a Few
Unimportant Instances Report of
Collections in This District for tho
Year Just Ended Show Only a
Slight Decrease, Despite Reductions
and RepealB of a Year Ago.

Collector of Internal Revenue T. F,
Pnnmiin yesterday completed his report
of the collections of Ilia district for the
fiscal year ending at 12 o'clock tho night
before. '

The total collections wcie $1,774,871.27,
which Is $l3ii,6GC.47 of u decrease ns
compared with the previous year. This
docs not signify a falling oft In the out-
put of, taxable goods, but, on tho con-
trary, shows a healthy Increase In this
respect. The falling off Is due to the
repeals and reductions ln war taxes.

July 1, 1901, 40 cents was taken oft
beer, 3 cents off tobacco and 60
cents off clgais, while the tax on
checks, drafts,1 express receipts, tele-
graph messages and tho like was re
pealed.

Yesterday more reductions and re- -
penis went Into effect, as denoted In the
following circular from the treasury
department:

Furmircn reductions.
Attention Is called to tho act of con-

gress approved April 12. ID02 entitled "An
Act to repeal war-reven- taxation, and
for other purposes." This act, as far ns
It relates to Internal revenue, takes ef-
fect July 1. 1S02. The following changes
are made In the law now In force:
TANKS RKPKALKD ON AND AFTER

JULY 1, 1902.

Special taxes of bankers, brokers, deal
ers Hi grain, securities, etc., under para-
graph 3, section S, act of March 2, 1M1
(brokers, class 2); pawnbrokers,' custom-
house brokers, proprietors of theaters,
etc, proprietors of circuses, proprietors
of public exljjbltlons or shows for money,
proprietors of bowling alleys or billiard
rooms, dealers In leaf tobacco, dealers In
tobacco, manufacturers of tobacco, manu-
facturers of cigars.

Stump taxes on Instruments, papers or
documents; Issues, deliveries, or trans-
fers of stock, and sales or agreements to
sell stocks, products or merchandise;
wines; seats In pallor or palace cars, and
berths In sleeping' ca is:

Excise taxes on persons, firms, com-
panies and corporations engaged In

petroleum and sugar.
T.ixes on legacies and distributive

shares of l property.
The estates of all persons dying prior

to July 1, 1902, will be subject to the
legacy tax, even If the distribution Is not
made until after that date.

TAXES REDUCED.
Fermented Liquors The tax on fer-

mented liquors is reduced to $1 per barrel,
Snuff and Tobacco The tax on snuff

and tobacco Is reduced to 0 cents per
pound.

Cigarettes The tax on clgaiettes
weighing more than 3 pounds per thous-
and Is reduced to $3 per thousand.

A drawback or rebate Is allowed on all
original and unbroken factory packages
of smoking and manufactured tobacco
and snuff' held by manufacturers or deal-
ers on Julv 1, 190., to the amount of

between the higher rate paid and
the tax Imposed by this act.

No discount is allowed on sale of stamps
for fermented liquors, or for tobacco or
Banff. The discount on the sale of
stamps for fermented liquors, which was
allowed by the war-reven- act, ivas
repealled by the act of March 2, 1901.

The provisions of the present law, rela-
tive to mixed flour, remain unchanged,
except a slight change Is made In the de-

finition of mIXed Hour.
Rights accrued .or liabilities Inclined

pi lor to the repeal are not affected.
From yesterday on, the revenues will

be the same as before the war, on prac-
tically everything except mixed Hour.

TABLE OF COLLECTIONS.
Appended is the table of collections

prepared by Collector Penman:
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Mouutaln Park, July 4th. '

You will not make any mistake If you
spend the glorious Fourth at Mountain
1'aiU, Games ami amusements of al
kinds for old. and young. L.iwienco's
felcbriiteil bund will Vurnlsh music, ami
Mr, M, F, Kudilen will serve all kinds
of lefreshiwmtB und vll bo prepated
to iicconttnouiUc 20,000 jieople.

Trains leave Sctanton at 7.30, S.30,
11.30 n. m,; l un44p. m. Xuie, "Ocj
chtldien, COc, , .

Trulna leave. Wlkes-lt.irt- c at 9 a, m.
and oycry b'U-ho- until 4 p. m. Fare,
35f. 1 --' "

What keyed Instruments were In common use prior to
ihc invention of tho Pianoforte ? The Clavichord 'and tho
Harpsichord.

When did they go out of common use ? About 1800.
How long had they been popular? For more than

400 years.

THE CONSERVATORY
Teaches the Art of Pianoforte Playing.

The Summer School Is now. in session. The
next school year begins September ti.

J. ALFRED PENNINQTON, Director
604 L. ii do n Street.

SOUTHWORTH'S ITJPITS.

They Gave a Delightful Recital at
Powell's Last Night.

Any recital which Is given under Mr.
Southworth's direction Is always a de-

light. There was never a more consci-
entious teacher than Mr. Soutbworth.
There has never been one In Scrnnton
who has produced more excellent re-

sults, nor one whose pupils give evi-
dence of more faithful training. The
pupils' recital given last night ut
Powell's music rooms was no exception
to the record of .the years.

The artistic perfection of his teach-
ing Is unmistakable even In the young-
est little maid studying with him.
There Is a singular fineness, ns well as
grace, in the work of bis pupils which
makes them distinctive and more than
once adds the inspiration pointing to a,
carenr.

The pianoforte performers ivere as-

sisted last night by Miss Florence Rob- -'

ertson, whose fresh and lovely voice is
u. joy to hear. Miss Robertson Is a
pupil of Miss Cordelia Freeman, and
has the free, bird-lik- e tone so charac-
teristic In Miss Freeman's art. She has
a clear, high soprano, whose upper reg-
ister Is notably sweet and vibrant. She
gave two charming numbers and made
evident the possession of a marked
temperament so rare and so fascinating.
She was accompanied on the piano by
Mr. Southworth.

Mr. Southworth's pupils ranged In
ages from children to young women.
They played with uniform Intelligence
and taste.

Miss Helen Jones was among those
whose beautiful touch appealed to the
listeners. Miss Gultell Harris played
with exceptional brilliance, and gives
promise of a future. Miss Trystlne
Morris und Miss Esther M. Ryan were
pleasing In their execution, and Miss
.Muriel Weston gave two numbers with
clever and artistic Interpretation. Miss
Clara Rice was another young girl who
played exceedingly well. Misses Eliza-
beth Harrington, Mabel Belden, Nan
Robertson, Eunice Hall, Isnbelln Cul-le- n,

Norma Davis and Mary O'Malley
were among the younger pupils, who
made the programme very Interesting
and entertaining.

The recital was certainly one of the
most satisfactory of the season. The
stage settings were elaborate and taste-
ful, as may be always noted In Mr.
Southworth's muslcales.

COURT HOUSE MATTERS.

Number of Bonds Filed.
The bonds of the following justices

of the peace and aldermen were in the
sum of $1,000 each were filed with ry

Copeland yesterday:
Justices of the Peace D. M. ITuth-make- r,

Ransom; John R. Williams,
IJlakely; J. A. Dolphin, Olyphant; James
Uiown, Tin oop ; Frederick Froyer,
Thioop; Georgu Smith, Blakely; William
II. Stevens, North Ablugtou: S. G. Sliot-make-

Daltnn; Herman Klefer, Mnylleld;
Horace Senmans, I.a Plume; George W.
Cramer, Greenfield; Daniel Holland, Old
Forge; William G. Howells, Taylor.

Aldei men Christian Storr. Kleventh
ward, Scrantou; C. C. Donovan, Twelfth
ward, Scr.inton; Jumes F. Noone, Kigh-teent- h

ward, Scrantou ; B. Dnvles, Fifth
ward, Scrantou; P. De Lacy, Seventh
waid, Scr.inton.

Two Divorce Cases.
Mrs, Catharine Cogging nied her peti-

tion with Prothonotury Copelund yes-
terday asking for a divorce from .John
Cogglns to whom she was married on
October 24, 1883. They lived together
until August 6, 1S92, when Mrs. Cogglns
alleges that her husband deserted her
and has ever since persisted in his de-
sertion.

Mrs. Mary Tlgu'e seeks a divorce from
Michael J. Tlgue to whom she was mar-
ried Feb. 21, 1S9!. In her libel filed yes-
terday It Is set forth that her husband
deserted her July C, 1899, and has not
since lived with her or contributed to
her support. '

LACKA WANNA RAILROAD.

Additional Train Service July 4,
In order to accommodate a large

number of people who have expressed
a desire for service to and from Scrnn-
ton on the night of the Fourth, u pas-
senger train will leave Nicholson, Pa.,
at 10 .p. m., arriving In Scr.inton at
10,50 p. in.; returning leave Scrantou
at 11 p. m., arriving Nicholson at 11. M
p, m stopping, at all stutlons Inter-
mediate In both directions,

At Guernsey Hall,
The public appreciate our special of-

fer of pianos. Our special as noted In
yesterday's Issue of this paper was sold
before our doors bad been open an hour.
For today wo have a "Htuyvesant,"
strictly a. first-cla- ss Instrument, exquis-
ite In tone and beautirully finished.
This will be sold at a figure astonish-
ingly low for u slightly used p'luno, In-

vestigate for yourself and be convinced,
Guernsey Hall,

Jt AV. Guernsey, Prop,

Meeting of Building Committee of
Board of Control.

Tho Building committee of the Hoard
of i.'ontiol will be held at the corner of
Cedar avenue and Maple stieet, Thurs-
day afternoon, July 3, at 2 o'clock to
confer wtli parties Interested In the
salo of old building on site for new No.
8 school. 12. 11. Fellows, Secretary,

Strawberries.
Wo offer W quarts for B.ile Thursday

and Saturduy. Couisen's.

Ifowly Mowses, Mlsther Carey, what
is that KyMliiB?

EXAMINATION CONTINUED.

Questions That Were' Propounded to
the Candidates Yesterday.

The examinations for mine foremen
nnd assistant foremen were conducted
yesterday morning and afternoon In tho
municipal building. The following were
the examination questions:

12. To what scale are mine maps drawn7
How often are extensions to mine maps
madoV How close to a boundary line
should coal bo mined?

13. Tho elevations of three stations In a
mine ure as follows: A II 845.10, C
8C0.20. What Is the difference of elevation
between A and C? .

II. How wide should a placo npproach-in- g

u body of water bo driven? What
precautions would you adopt to guard
against an accident when so doing?

15. A gangway runs N 30 degrees E,
chambers are driven E, If chambers nro
40 feet and pillars 18 feet wide, what Is
the distance along gangway between cen-
ters.

16. Name, the different methods of secur-
ing tho roof In a gangway 14 feet wide.
and the conditions under which you would
use each.

17. A gangway Is driven 131--3 vnrds n
$2.50 per yard. How much would the
miner receivn In case of an Increase or
advance of "15 per cent?

IS. An airway Is 12 feet wide, 7 feet 6
Inches high, 5000 feet long, 8400 cubic feet
of air Is pusslng; find the pressure and
H. P.

19. If the quantity In No. 18 be Increased
to KSOO cubic feet, what would the pres
sure and H. P. be there?

20. A water car measures 10 feet G Inches
long, 4 feet 3 inches wide, 2 rcet 9 Inches
high. How many cubic reet, and how
many gallons will It enrry?

21. Show by the use of arrows how you
would ventllato working, using three
splits or currents.

F. An abandoned shaft is to be re
paired for future use. Name the pre
cautions you would use before sending
men into It to work?

G. What, in your opinion, constitutes
a mine? Fully.

E. What are the minimum and maxi
mum percentages of gas. In air, that
can be detected by the use of a safety
lamp, and In case the flame of your
safety lump became extinguished in
gas, have you any method of determin-
ing the kind of gas present?

MR. CONNELIi DECLINED.

Will Not Accompany Quay to the
Maine Woods.

The Philadelphia Record yesterday
had the following special from Wash-
ington, D. C:

Representative Conncll, of Pennsylva-
nia, will not nccompany Senator Quay to
bis summer camp In Northern Mnlne.
When Quay Invited Connell to be ono of
Ills party, he spoke of the balsam from
the pines, and the representative was al-

most persuaded.
"How do you get there?" asked Mr.

Connell.
"Oh," said Mr. Quay, "we go up by

boat and railroad and finally we paddle
fifteen miles on our knees in a canoe"

"Doubt whether I could do that," Inter-
rupted Mr. Connell.

"Then," continued Mr. Quay, "after the
canoe journey we walk nnother fifteen
mtles through the underbrush to the
camp"; and Mr. Connell thereupon de-
clined.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

The Glorious Day at Lake Lodore,
Where a 8SO Gold Prize Will Be
Awarded.
Thnre will be no place In nil the

legion where the glorious Fourth will
be more llttlngly celebrated than at the
popular and beautiful Lake Lodore. In
addition to the manifold attractions at
this chuimlng resort, every excursion-
ist will have a chance of winning fifty
dollurs In gold. A numbered coupon
will be given on the. grounds to very
person presenting an excursion ticket,
and the gold, will be awarded In tho
pavilion promptly upon the arrival of
the last excursion train, A great va-

riety of excellent amusement will be
provided. The famous Mozart band
will play delightful dance music. Ca-

terer M. F. Fadden Is under bond to
supply an abundance of ninny kinds of
refreshments sumclent for fifteen thou-
sand persons.

Giently reduced excursion rates from
all points on the H. & H. railroad, Fare
from Scrnnton. Adults, 7fi cents; chil-
dren, 00 cents. Trains will leave tho
Lackawanna avenue depot at 9.15 and
10.13 a. ill.,, and 1.12 p. m.
U II IHUl JL 1.11 Ui-- i. J4

Coffee
Special No. 3.

Breakfast Java, 16c this
week.

"Special Java and Mocha,
18c this week.

"Tripple Blend," 28c this
week,

Coursen's "Best." a9c this
week.

The first trio will compare
with any coffee from 30c to 35c
KLSEWHERE, The last two
with any 40c Coffee ELSE-
WHERE no limit on quan-
tity.

E. G. Coursen.

STRIKERS HELD

FOR COURT
PROCEEDINGS BEFORE MAGIS-

TRATE MILLAR YESTERDAY.

Stephen Reap, Hugh Duggan and
Oliver Roe Charged with Compli-
city itt the Riots at Detaware and
Hudson's Olyphant Collieries Tes-

timony Given by John Whltbeck,
Frank Woitzel and Thomas Flana-
gan Woitzel's Vivid Illustration
of Scene at the Riot.

Stephen Reap, of Olyphant, was held
In $500 ball nnd fined $10 and costs by
Magistrate W. S. Millar yesterday, on
tho charge of Inciting riot at the Dela-
ware and Hudson collieries on May 20.
Hugh Duggan was lined $10 and costs
and held In $300 ball for being Impli-
cated In tho riot of last Thursday and
Oliver Roe was held In $300 ball on the
chargo of disorderly conduct, but the
case against him, of threats, was dis-
charged. Samuel Hatldon and John e,

of Dunmore, wore each fined $10
and costs last night for disorderly con-
duct. They were charged with being
members of the crowd that pursued
Thomas Flanagan, a non-uni- miner
ut the Erie company's No. 1 colliery,
and attempted to hang him.

In the case against Reap and Dug-
gan. Attorneys J. H. Torrey, Joseph
O'Brien and Robert Murray 'represent-
ed the y prosecution. Attorney John J.
Murphy was present, in behalf of the
United Mine Workers of America, and
Attorney J. J. O'Malley was private
counsel for the defense. John Whlt-
beck was tho first witness sworn, and
testified that while going to work at the
Eddy Creek colliery last Thursday a
crowd of between one hundred and fifty
and two hundred men closed In on him
and ordered him to keep away from
the colliery.

WOULD THROW HIM IN CREEK.
Ho went Into Ward's store for shel-

ter and while there engaged In con
versation with Hugh Duggun, one of
the" men In the crowd. Duggan, Whlt-
beck claimed, told him that "If he got
Impudent, they'd pull him out of .the
store, duck him in the creek and then
give him a- - good pounding." No vio-
lence was offered him, but only Intimi-
dation was used.

Frank Weltzel, who was going to
work with Whltbeck at the 'time, was
next sworn. His testimony corrobor-
ated, that of the first witness. He de-

clared that he recognized among the
men, Duggan, Oliver Roe, Thomas and
Fallon. The crowd surrounded him,
he said, and when he tried to get
through blocked his passage.

"Show us how Duggan tried to keep
you from getting through the crowd,"
said Attorney Murphy.

"Do you want me to show you how?"
queried the witness.

"I do," said Mr. Murphy.
Weltzel, who Is pretty heavily built,

was on his feet In a minute and sidling
up to Attorney Murphy gave a realistic
Illustration of his testimony by colliding
with the stockily built attorney with a
crash, which resounded through the
room. The witness then resumed his
testimony.

Evidence was then heard In the case
of Reap and P. J. McCormlck, who were
charged with creating a disturbance
at Olyphant, May 20. The information
was made by Richard Lewis, a non-
union miner. McCormlck was dis-

charged but put under $300. ball to keep
the peace.

OTHER CASES.
At Inst night's hearing in the cases of

Thomas O'Horo. Samuel Haddon and
John McGIone, Attorneys J. J. Murphy,
John P. Qulnnan and T. J. Duggan ap-
peared for the defense, while Attorney
Joseph O'Brien looked after the Interests
of the piosecutlon. Flanagan testified
that a crowd of men followed him on
his icturn early In the morning from
work on the night shift, that stones
were thrown at him, and he was loudly
abused, and called "scab."

by Attorney Mur-
phy brought out the facts that none of
the three defendants had laid violent
hands upon Flanagan. The latter de-

clared that they had all endeavored to
persuade him from going to work, and
added that Haddon carried a stone In
his" hand, He wasn't sure whether or
not the latter used the missile.

Attorney Murphy moved that the
case be discharged, as no coercion hud
been used, nnd when Magistrate Millar
refused to dismiss the men, declined to
put In any evidence. O'Horo was dis-

charged, and the other men fined. The
cases will be appealed.

DISORDERLY YOUNGSTERS.

Four Small Boys Were Arrested Last
Night.

Four young boys were last night ar-
rested at the Elk carnival grounds for
disorderly conduct, and were taken to
the central station, where they gave
their numes as Max Cisco, Michael
Rrenuan, Joseph Yatman and Hurry
Mochlnski, The boys had entered the

Now!
There never was, nor ever wil

be a better time to buy Summer
Shirts.

Our this season's styles are
the best ever offered and our
prices most reasonable.

M I -

If you sco our shirts first
you ay III not lie satisfied with
nny others. Wo lutroduco tho
smart styles.

$2 Straw Hats reduced to

$1.60.
Knox Hat Agency

Hand & Payne.

. 1
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grounds by tonrlnK down part of the
fence, and were acting in a generally
disorderly manner,

Martin Martin, another youngster,
arrested on the same charge Monday
night, was arraigned before Magistrate
Howe yesterday morning In police court
and discharged after a stern rorfrtmand.

MISSING FROM HOME.

Whereabouts of John Drack a Com-- ,
ploto Mystery.

Nothing has yet been heard ot John
Drack, storekeeper at the American
Locomotive Works on Cliff street, who
disappeared from home last Friday, and
today the local police will be asked to
undertake a search for the missing
man.

Drack formerly lived on Irving ave-
nue, with his wife and family, but
moved to 115 Mulberry street, a few
weeks ago. Mrs. Drack last night
stated that her husband had been much
depressed of late, nnd she fears that
his mind Is weakened, and he has wan
dercd away In an Irresponsible condl
tton.

He was seen at work last Friday
morning, but did not report to draw his
pny Friday afternoon, and has not been
since heard of,

m

NOW ITS CAPTAIN GOULD.

Election Was Held by Company K,
Last Night, at Armory.

An election wns held by Company K,
of tho Thirteenth regiment, last .night
to elect a captain, in place of Milton
O'Connell, resigned. First Lieutenant
Will Gould was chosen for the place,
and Second Lieutenant Walter F. Cap-we- ll

wasr elected first lieutenant. Ser-
geant 'Major John M. .' Edwards wus
elected second lieutenant..

Major Frank Robling, commander of
the Second battalion, was In charge, of
tho election, which'wns hold at trie new
armory. There was no opposition to
Gould's candidacy, but the latter's
brother, Fred, ran.ngalnst Capwell, and
Sergeants Rothamel and Courtrlght
and Corporal Stevens-wer- e all out for
the oflice of second lieutenant.

HOME ON A FURLOUGH.

Corporal William Rafter Xs Back
from the Philippines.

Corporal William Rafter, of the Eigh-
teenth Infantry, United States army,
returned home yesterday afternoon on
a two months' furlough, which he will
spend at the home of his family, 429
Linden street.

Corporal Rafter arrived In the states
from the Philippines last November,
and has since been stationed at Fort
Russell, Wyoming. He enlisted in the
army three years ago, and served in
both Porto Rico and the Philippines.
His term recently expired, nnd he

Men's $12

Blue Serge

Suits,

$6.00.
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Guaranteed all-wo- Indigo

blue, double shrunk, fast color

blue serge suits, all this sea-

son's styles, single or double-breaste- d

and serge lined

throughout." The best suit

ever sold for the money.

EH
BJl

A GAS
the

save
toe

About

gross $1.00; net 90

G No. Washington
Water

Avenue.
OPEN EYENlNliS

Sctanton Gas

Lubricating

j fe .-- - -- iVr
I &

: Wagon J
tTi

k

- - - Kl'ff
Umbrellas ;

Carriage
..
v

Umbrellas

Sunshade Tops I

A fine assortment
f

Bittenbender&E. ?

t 126-1- 28 Franklin Aye,

Shirts
We have 'em. Including well

known'

flanhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brand.

Panama Hats. r
Underwear ofErery Description

We are well equipped to supply
vacation outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street. P '
309 Lackawanna

ARE YOU?
It is a fair question. Ar

yon using the

Best Flobr?
The WHiWiL

.f

is the BEST.

Dickson

ill & Grain Go,,
Old Phone Green Ridge,
New Phone 1133. !

Scranton.

You Can Save
30 per on the dollar when
you purchase direct tho
manufacturer.

Our of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods. . ,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruco Street.

"
RANGE

i

Hot Water? i lint

80 cents per thousand

on exhibition at our sales

UNTIL U U'CLULK.
21 D

& Watei Co.
:

T"

and Burning ,

?;

will remove all anxiety as to Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also your wife
much of drudgery of housekeeping. !

Cooking with 6as &
more convenient. '

We are offering to our gas consumers Double QveGas'Caqklng
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price includes putting theLrn inyour,iM )(j

Kiicnen reauy lor use. in tuuuoniuna hob u ui .

How
A Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price' connected, $'io. '

Fuel gas,

Ranees and Hot Heaters
room. 120

:

at

the

Avenue.

31-- 2.

cent,
from

line

and

Hot

OILS

"SNOW

Maloney Oil & ManUfacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

OLD 'PHONE eS'S. NEW 'PtyOtfE fBI '

wr- -

7

I

i

4


